National City Community Workshop - Pepper Park
Expanded Access Event

88 Responses
04:49 Average time to complete
Closed Status

1. Have You been to Pepper Park?

- Yes / Sí / Oo nga: 85
- No / No / Hindi: 3

2. Have You attended a Port Sponsored Community Event?

- Yes / Sí / Oo nga: 68
- No / No / Hindi: 20
3. What Type of Expanded Access Event for Spring 2024 – 4 to 6 Hours – 500 to 750 Attendees

- **Cultural Festival – featuring M...** 55
- **Family Movie in the Park – fea...** 5
- **Car Show – featuring Entertai...** 28

4. Festival Type - Pick Top 3

- **Circus in the Park / Circo en el P...** 9
- **Dance Festival and Competition ...** 12
- **Day of the Child Festival / Festiv...** 17
- **Indigenous Peoples Festival / Fe...** 20
- **Local Art Festival and Book Fair ...** 9
- **Local Mariachi Music Festival / F...** 26
- **Music Festival – Battle of Bands/...** 22
- **Pacific Islander Festival / Festival...** 11
- **Salsa Music and Dance Festival /...** 16

5. Family Movie – Pick 1 movies named are samples only – no films have been selected

- **Animated Film / Película de ani...** 1
- **Action Movie / Película de acció...** 4
- **Suspense or Horror Movie / Sus...** 0
- **Romantic Comedy-Musical / Co...** 0
6. Car Show - Pick 2 Types

- Antique Car Show / Salón de auto... 15
- International Car Show / Salón Internacional... 0
- Low Rider Car Show / Salón de Low Rider... 25
- Luxury Car Show / Salón del Coche de Lujo... 0
- Muscle Car Show / Salón de Muscle... 3
- Truck Show / Salón de Camiones... 4

7. Would you spend money on food or beverages at an admission-free event?

- Yes / Sí / Oo nga... 79
- No / No / Hindi... 2
- Maybe / Quizás / Siguro nga... 7

8. If Yes or Maybe, How much per person for food and beverages at an admission-free event.

- $5-$15 per person / $5-$15 por persona... 57
- $15-$25 per person / $15-$25 por persona... 23
- $26+ per person / $26+ por persona... 6
9. **Featured Experiences (pick 3)**

- Dance Floor / Pista de baile / Lu... 34
- Health and Fitness Information ... 21
- Interactive Art Experience / Exp... 27
- Kid’s Activities: Jump House, Fac... 53
- Local Business Selling Handcraft... 29
- Public Transportation Services t... 19
- Refreshments – snacks, popcorn... 34
- Social Justice Information Booth... 6
- Sustainability, Electric Vehicles, a... 9
- Watersports Information Booths... 23

10. **Free Transportation to and from Event**
    **Muestras de alimentos gratis**
    **Libreng Mga Halimbawa ng Pagkain**

    3.95
    *Average Rating*
11. Nearby Parking and Bicycle Racks
Aparcamiento y aparcamientos para bicicletas en las inmediaciones
Mga Parking at Bicycle Racks sa Malapit

4.13
Average Rating

12. Free Food Samples
Muestras de alimentos gratis
Libreng Mga Halimbawa ng Pagkain

3.75
Average Rating
13. Free Port Branded Give Away Items - t-shirts, tote bags, stickers etc.
Artículos gratis – camisetas, bolsos de mano, pegatinas
Libreng Give Aways – t-shirt, tote bag, sticker

3.58
Average Rating

14. Raffle Prizes
Premios de la rifa
Mga Premyo sa Raffle

3.92
Average Rating
15. Local Media Coverage  
Cobertura de los medios locales  
Coverage ng Lokal na Media

3.92  
Average Rating

16. Booth Spaces for Neighborhood Businesses  
Espacios de stand para negocios de vecindario  
Mga Puwang ng Booth para sa Mga Negosyo sa Kapitbahayan

4.06  
Average Rating
17. **Booth Space for Neighborhood Non-Profits and/or Service Organizations**
Espacio de stand para organizaciones sin fines de lucro y/o de servicios del vecindario
Booth Space para sa Mga Hindi Pakinabang ng Kapitbahayan at/o Mga Organisasyon ng Serbisyo

4.30
Average Rating

18. **Age / Edad / Edad**

75
Responses

Latest Responses
"45"
"39"
"34"
19. Neighborhood or Zip Code

88
Responses

Latest Responses

"91950"
"91950"
"91950"

50 respondents (57%) answered 91950 for this question.

Chula Vista

92131
91910
92115
91978
92114

92101
Old Town

91950

92102
92139

911
Marina

91911
National City

92108

20. Any other information about special events to be considered?

45
Responses

Latest Responses

*Maybe spring festival to promote health and well-being while also invi...

8 respondents (18%) answered event for this question.

type of event
social justice
older people
family event
seasonal events
people
lot
local businesses
free
Festival
shade and free
Aquatic Center
Maytime Band
event
lot
Activities
park
water
Resources
20. Any other information about special events to be considered?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>Activities for adults and seniors, like joint wellness classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>With the Car Show, it should be inclusive for all types of cars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>I am excited and happy that you have open forums to help decide which direction to take</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>Introducing other cultures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>Job fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>The Maytime Band Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>Involve community into event. Regardless of type of event, have American Legion, small businesses involved to help reduce costs and have an event all NC residents will be proud of and want more off.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>Keep the cost to public at all events at an affordable cost. Thank you.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>I like the idea of food trucks with mariachi and dancing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>Seasonal events (winter, fall, spring)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>Puerto Rico Festival was a lot of fun and different at Pepper Park in the past. We need something unique that will be a draw and not just serving one group or organization.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>Anytime band review Multicultural music festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>Filipino Pakistani Festival The Maytime Band Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>I believe some of the activities brings different range of revenues thus should be taken into account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>Highlight the idea that it's more about the community of the South Bay not so much the individual cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>If you haven't already done please consider hosting outreach/input in zipcodes that are not adjacent to the bay and ocean, 91914, 92177, 92114, 92113, 92102 and 92105.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>Security</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20. Any other information about special events to be considered?

<p>| 22 | anonymous | lowrider |
| 23 | anonymous | Family fun! |
| 24 | anonymous | We need to hold events that will directly prioritize and benefit the community. |
| 25 | anonymous | None |
| 26 | anonymous | No |
| 27 | anonymous | Health and wellness, community togetherness, carshows, |
| 28 | anonymous | Booth that sells beer: would be dope |
| 29 | anonymous | the nature coast line access to seniors |
| 30 | anonymous | Not at this time. |
| 31 | anonymous | We need lots of shade and free water. |
| 32 | anonymous | While I wouldn’t need transportation to get there, living at the marina next door, it would be imperative to have transit for folks, as that little corner/area can’t handle the car traffic for several hundred people descending on an event. Security for the area nearby would also be appreciated. |
| 33 | anonymous | On water experiences that people can try for free. |
| 34 | anonymous | Lots of shade and free water (not bottles) |
| 35 | anonymous | Community Rowing of San Diego based at the Aquatic Center can provide extra programming. |
| 36 | anonymous | We need more creative choices. |
| 37 | anonymous | Native plants! |
| 38 | anonymous | Intro to water sports for all ages...can’t beat water for mental health and physical exercise |
| 39 | anonymous | Water excursions water education more activities for youth and children |
| 40 | anonymous | You didn’t provide any options related to the fact that the park is located right on the water! Seriously? There’s an aquatic center right there and people are constantly boating right there. Why not have something related to how to use the water resources that are right there? Also, a “Taste of South Bay” event would also be a good idea. People love that and it would feature local businesses. And can the social justice crap that is tearing the community together—that is tearing it apart. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>This survey is strange. Looks like it’s supposed to be an event for “Tideands Activation” to get more people to use a park whose key feature is being on the tides. But there are almost no water or eco activities mentioned. Is this just a party or a way to get people to come back to the park after the party? A car show for Tideands Activation? Am I the only one seeing the irony here?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>Free activities people can learn and do on the water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>I would like to see an event where child activities, like a jumper or multiple jumpers, make a craft, or kid rides, and young performers can exist with live adult music. A family event for all ages not just adults. As well as stands for local businesses, community resources, and social justice can co-exist. If you want older people to come they need easy access. Older people can not walk long distances. If there is going to be free transportation to area please let it be publicized well so people know. I am also thinking about maybe two stages depending on the space and performance line up. San Diego has lots of great local musicians and artist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>Please advertise widely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>Maybe spring festival to promote health and well-being while also inviting competitions to be held in any national city park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>